
 

 
Every family has a history—and all immigrants left behind 

their homeland, parents and other family members to start a 

new life and history in America. 
 

Swedish immigrants first settled in the Chisago Lakes area of 

Chisago County in the 1850’s.  In 1865 Minnesota census 

there were only 46 people in ten families living in Amador 

Township.  These residents came from the east in search of 

land after the 1837 Indian Treaty.   Most of them were living 

near the former village of “Amador” along the St. Croix 

River.   
 

By 1870 nearby Chisago Lake Township had more than 100 

Swedish residents.  In 1887 Almelund had not only a Lu-

theran church, but John Almquist, a Swedish native, had 

built a general store. 
 

By 1875 there were 34 residents in Amador Township that 

were born in Sweden.   By 1900 there were 595 residents in 

the township and 222 of them were born in Sweden.  The 

Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church membership book 

includes the villages where all these Swedish settlers came 

from.   
 

Almelund’s Apple Festival teaches children history in a fun, 

unique way with a “hands-on approach”—showing them 

how to use a wringer washing machine, how to make rope 

and bake bread along with sawing logs and churning butter.  

If you’d like to get involved in future events, please contact 

us! 
 

 

 

 

We hope you enjoy the Swedish Immigrants depicted on the 

buildings in Almelund and on the museum structures.     

 

Please help us preserve them.   If you’d like to make a  

donation to this project, please contact us at amadortown-

ship@gmail.com or send it to:  AHC, 37475 Park Trail, 

Almelund, MN   55012 

 

Figures at the Amador Heritage Center: 
 A girl in a Swedish costume at the museum door  

 A boy in Swedish costume at the Amador Heritage 

Center/Swedish Immigrant Log Farm sign 

 A girl feeding chickens out of an Almelund Feed Mill 

burlap sack 

 A farmer with his Holstein cow at the granary depicting 

the agricultural history of the township 

 Swedish girl on the porch of the Sjoberg red shutter 

cabin with apples in her apron 

 

Figures in Almelund: 

 1926 Model T Pickup with Milk Cans Heading for the 

Creamery. 

 Two ladies in their Sunday dress going to church. 

 A school teacher going into the 1890 school house—

now the Amador Town Hall. 

 Two local guys sitting on a park bench playing check-

ers on a lutefisk barrel. 

Almelund’s Swedish Immigrants 
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